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partis iu courts, a

Wednesday, in a proceeded to the
house to resignation of

the sheriff, tin; chancery's treasur-
er coronet. except
Crosby, a in lto. he signed his resigna-
tion.

Ou .Mturtlay a appeared on the
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black, to his aid support
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to disperse, but they and im
mediately firing on both

negroes retreated a mile, and
again made a stand in old breastworks and

house, but soon
this one ft !

l'.rown) killed, and ab.-u- t or
negroes wounded, i

prisoners. On Mills I'erry
mad two fdtv iieLrr.es
were and after short . tigage- - j

merit, with several killed nnd I

Andrew who commanded
the on I'aldwin's roa.l, was '

captured nnd committed to jail,

Vie Ksnt J)et'.
Fighting was renewed last s- -

lSuurti of Directors of
Aortlteru 4't-utr- Railroiitl.

P.At.TiMortE, December K Anadjo.
ed meeting ofthe shareholders of the Xor
em Central railroad company was hel

here to recti v the report of
committee of five app litued at meeting in

April last with full pov.v t examine into pro:
the aifairs of tie- - eo:!i!..n v and to negotiate to
with the Pennsylvania railroad company
in regard to lea.5 of the Northern Cen-

tral road to the Pennsylvania road, or to
guaranty of dividends or other arrange-

ments
as

satisfactory to the shareholders, arid

also for the purpose of electing directors of
the Northern Two lengthy
reports were submitted, neither which

was signed by a majority of the committee. is
After considerable discussion both re

ports were laid on the table until the next,

annual meeting in February next.
The following hoard of directors were

elected S. M- - Shoemaker, Baltimore ; Geo.

Small, Baltimore ; S. M. Felton, Philadel-

phia ; Wayne M'Veagh. Harrisburg W is-t- er

Morris, Philadelphia ; Thos. A Scott,
Philadelphia ; M. B. Balti

more ; Oppenheimcr. Baltimore ; M. B.

Sellers. Baltimore; 11. 11. I.one, Inladel- -

phia ; .1. X. II utchinson,Philadelphia ; and
.1. C. Bullett, Philadelphia. j

At a meeting held Thomas A.
Scott was chosen president of the Northern
Central and A. .1. Cassatt. general mana-
ger of the Pennsylvania railroad, was

chosen director, vice Scott. ;

!

Correspondence.
Oi l: MOW VOIUi I.KTTI. li

TW I'.!.I KF.N'TS AX1 EMPTY STOKKS
KeoxoMY tiii: tram: k tiii: mty

AM I.AHOIt TIIK
I.KIOK I'.rsiNT.SS-Tlir- i: WEA- - (

'
AND HEALTH.

Yoiik, S, 187!.
lioss TWEED.

The wicked old man is on the surface j

again. Tired of living in prison, knowing
that Cov. Dix will cot, pardon him, and
that the Covernor elect, Tilden, dare not,
if would, he appealed once more to the
courts, lie was taken out prison on a

rumor prevailed that lie had given
j

the officers t ho slip, and had got to j

Kurope,I and the lie for an inur 7
j
I

ahy ereilltcil. It was more readily believed, j

for everybody that if Doss has
the money hn is credited with, he cat. buy
hi- - way out without trouble. And '--

comment upon wa not encouraging to
one want-t- o believe in the honesty of

mariKin.i. "i am g:au rue oui man nas
m hf ar- - i

una i...r ?m r ! he has"".T ''. ..,
,

u. puui-.- i- .i tno'.in, ..i.
And that wa the expression of lull half

, ... .. .e .
., TT :

,i,l .,j,il. v:ui.wu",
a man who plundered the tax-paye- for
io'i ra hi wav that would have a

t. even aspireu to the control ol tne
country ; this swindler, ami robber
is pitied by th-- men he plundered ! 1 can't

but think that the who pity him,
envy him, and that, placed as be was,
would have same thing. The
newspapers of the city, to their be
it said, Insist on his being kept where he
is till his term expire-- . I'ublic opinion j

wi'i probably keep him there till he buys
h:s way out.

And speaking of the 15 o !ov. Dix did
a good thing other il.iv He supposed,
as did all the that the rotund old

j

dressed in stripes and pri - !

son duty the same as other Ke - '
i

coming octter informed he addressed a I

communication 1o Major Havenieyer. pro-- '

tcting against giving the mau had
plundered the city suit of

servants, citizen's clothes, and other
luxuries", and of allowing him visitors at,
I.:- - ... I- - . i.. ..... ...
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The ients on

Broadway ar telling on street. Be-

tween the Astor house and 1 1th street.
th,'r,! arp 1""""l'1 stores,
in thl; wi,'nv', '' which displayed the
ll:?lie;lr;p'1" Let," and this
legend is growing more common daily,
The Broadway owners put rents
aft'T year, any regard to the value-o- f

S'lg,HiO, ,mm,

annum were liginvs. This
wa-a- ll well trnoc.gh during war and

llush that it, when the
pinching times came it could not

Xo business could be
on could pay nut, and.
housi; house went down
endeavor. The landlords would re-

duce, they had faith Smith
keep the store would be glad to

and as they had become accustomed to
living in of .f20,00 rents I did

to come down. But Smith either
business or he went to of

the side streets, and lones knew too
to into ruin blindfold, and so are
empty. This is as it should There is

in keeping to prices in
anything, and ought to be first to

i i.... : .1 i

i i.ri ii ' T I hoc tmon id trl;n uieiL, uai u .tint in.
t I'.cnxtot v

practiced at this time. Uentlemeti who,
l thc 5ia5jit into

t'"'ir fashionable Broadway and
Paving or .1.".0 an overcoat, with- -

0,!t asking the price, ate doing it toany
alarming extent. They go into the
a"'1 "th'T cheap streets, and buy
-- 'J0 what they would have to pay

f,,r "n 1'roa.hv.iy. And they
'hal pair of hoots on cheap street

lo's .just as well and wears jut as
'""o " P:i"' l'at pretentious
P.roadv.ay cocilly asks, and getslS

Tbis of is gettio-- '

to be v.-r-

armed, and immediately to meet!1 u"""- - ,"l"u"u' "

M:U' !mt sh',uW il TI"'re;the negroes on Terry road. The j '
Mn ,na,,,; r:U!in-- iV"' :lnegnrt's met outside of U.e city, i

i cannot labor foreverJ00street, about strong. Th(
A,"J b--

v
kin" "Wfnin:'commander of tl.e citizens warned the ne- - i

refused,

about,

routed. The !

engagement citizen Hiver
twelve fifteen
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routed
wounded.
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result is, that impr
Baltimore iias cap
Boston jobs her

york 1est j)&

f,,r traa(N sits and nl0Urns. But this is
uol aIL The Wcst is content to
tributary to New York. St.

Cincinnati, Toledo and the other
great centres are importing on their own
account from aud are handling
domestics as well as New York. Conse- -

quently, mourners about the streets
of the metropolis. all this
the city has depended upon her "natural

and forgotten that enterprise
can do awav witu disadvantages, and
remedy what nature has left undone.
New York has got to do something to

fciinri'nn(.t'
1

ST II IKES.

The strikes are virtually over. The
longshoremen had host chance of all
(he trades success, for while a factory
m, &liut (,)iVn 3n,i do witlout

a newly-arrive- d ship must unloaded at
once, and takes skilled labor to do it, but
they, with this advantage, were forced to
succumb to hard times, and they have
to work again. The coopers have resumed,

snnads, nnd, in short,
end. The strikers

ht to have known
nOfl nneninloved
at the mercy of

labor is in de--

in,n.i again, it u the siory tner again,
cn,,itai Ct.ia j.iv 5till labor tarn Hut
ne.uen S hake, do your IX'St lo Keep inipe- -

clmjous V0lin r men from comin'T to New
yorj. jjfjs wjuter j say .,u, ana 1 Know
tIu.rf! an --

0)fjlH, )!Ca QU"t of ompl0jmont
i,t.re to-ila- and the number will be don- -

hM m two miniths And thpy cmbr:lce
u ..t.,,.a ,,r ....a.. t,p i...i.

ooou-ivt'eper- ctervDotly. tor
the Grand Opera House advtltis- -
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badge, the brute who is abusing other
brutes who is and he becomes as
meek as a Iamb. I shall, one of these days
write a full tf Bergh aud his
siou, hoping Stimulate Other nu n to he-

comes Berghs.
THE l.HJUOI" DEAT.EKs

possible.

the
which was made a tcs.t case, shown
them the futility The rtim- -

mills, the. small thieves, and
! all the dangerous classes, for the gotnl

old limes when Barnard was on the bench,
and Fisk those fellows the city.
There was no for them then.

the courts and everything else. Will
the new Democratic administration restore j

them an of their lost privileges ? We

shall st A great many Kepublicans in
the city willing to the chances in
November, l'ossibly by another Novem-

ber they change their
r.csixF.ss

j

Is slower than last which of

those things cannot be accounted for.
Certainly the purchases nor. been

heavy to have supplied the country I

roods. How loner this stagnation
continue no one tell, nor

,,.',.. n w...f,ti........ .v ir Ktir if t I

all can be about
I TIIK WEATHER AND

!

j Is ticliciotisly t ool, but altogether too
! The city not healthy. Diphtheria al

most an epidetnit: in Brooklyn, and small-

pox spreading in the city too for

the peace mind of citiens. There
is no especial alarm, but a feeling un-

easiness developing. An experience
similar Philadelphia two
ago dreaded. Some calamity ought to

1h expected to follow such an election

that (if nnd the citizens may
gr.itulait ....tb.t.io,....... !.- -.. lint- it m hill" .'

than small and diphtheria.

patent i.t.
ratting mac.
tubular boiler
pump, 1 iarye fou
four si.t.'J wood pl:i.
patent rosawina neieti.
insr and boring machine,
anl tennoiiing macliinf, 1 !:n,
bench, 1 Walker fc I'.iotln-r'- s ,

Walker & Brother jig sawins mat.
lar sawing niaehine, 1 tenon sawing i..
small Push au:l blind boring machine, 1

pnriug machine, 1 Frank' finishing machine, 1

Frank pony planer, 1 snsh finishing machine,

l.ergn. or or
another

herland, Statehe has convict ,lwcrib!, 09 at a post on
drivers stages

he

rri

and

Hut

in

sl.

like

he

account

has

trouble

were

minds.

week,

HEALTH

last

1 slot tenoning machin- -. 1 door clamp, 1

r.himp, 2 grind 8toue, :aH) feet bhufting
with puliies and leather belting m complete or --

j tier, with many other tools, Ac, Ac, tosother
with n)c.nt fn hundred ami titty leet or railrcaa
laid with irootl lb. mil : ns the property of the
NOUTIIL'MhF.UbAND CAR and MANUFAC-TlTvIN- i;

COMPANY.
S"izr-d- , taken in execution and to sold bv

S. H. KOTHERMEL. Sheriff.
Sheritl's Ollicc, Sunbery, Dec. 11,

NIICICIFr'N SAI.EN.
Virtue certain Writs of Fieri Facia,

JJ Von. Exponas, I'luries Vea. Exponas, Le
vari Facias, and alia9 Ievari Facias, fcsaed out

the Court Common Picas Northumber-
land Couuty, and to directed, will exposed
to public gale or outcry, on

Wed u?MIay,30t b of Ieeeui!er,l 7 1,
i nt 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
I Ho'iRe in tne ""rough of Hnnbury, Pa., fol- -

I ,1.1.1 ff..,f n,,,;.... ..1.1 lll.T lUllI.'.lU', UV.T.IU. V, ,t... J'.V w

itu;itc purtlv in Shamokiu township and
! P:,rtJ in foal townbhip.XortUnmnerland county,
, Fa l()UmW and jerjii a9 fallows, to wit :
j bcg-nn'm;-; at stores, thence by htnd surveyed
I M;irt"1 uorlu soTcnty six degrees, east one

"m" "'l1 auventeen percacsioa gn : lo-y- e

i north sixtv live degrees, east thirty tve perches
auJ f,)Ur tenths to a white oak; thence north
seventy twodegreM, east one hundred-an- hfty

j tbree nd five tenths perches to a post ; thence
i north thirty degrees, e;st twenty one and
' four tentli9 perches to a post by land surveved to
, EolK.rt Tasirart ; thence by land earn, north j

four and one hall ucirree. east thirty per
ches to stones ; thence north eighteen decree?,
east twenty four perches to a stone : thence
north seven and one half degrees, east forty four
and cigh tenths perches to a oak stump ;

' thence north feevcuty live di.gie-s- , west fourteen;nfrches to a stone: thence uorth four and
tenths deg. west forty one and live tenths perch, to
stones ; thence by lands surveyed to John Miller,

i 90UtU ,.iKhty Cvc aa.j three fourths decrees, wost
i sixty one perches to f'.oucs ; thence north seven- -

,y ix an,i thrit: Umni (l' -- ree?' W.CV fift? thrt'
pt.rchr9 to stones: thence south eighty six and
one half west twenty two perches to a

, th.nce by land surveyed to Obadiah Camp- -
hell. ?oulh one drsrree. west tweutv three cerehes
to a pine ; thence south seventy six aud one half
uezrees, west tarcc nunilre'lantl six pcrones
it tioie'S ; ineucf lauus surKjra in puuu
Tcatswoith, south forty nine and one fourth de-

east one humlrej and eiifhty nine perches
to stones ; thence hy laud surveyed to Thos.
Hamilton, north seventy live degrees, east nine-
teen perches to a sp;injti 0:ik ; thence south
fourteen decrees, east thirty seven perches to

piacc beginning, containing four
hundred and twenty cijjht acre3 and fifty eiijht
perelieis and allowance, the fame more oriels ;

as the property JOSEPH BACIl.M.AN.

ALSO :

Front street ; thence :i!om said street south for- -
ty four degree", west three and eijrht tenths per
ches tl.a rost ; thence by lot occupied by Wil-

liam Jo'-ineo- south forty sis decrees, east thir-
teen and four tenths perches post at an alley;
thence by said alley north forty four decrees,
cast three nvA . i'ht teuths perches to a post ;

thence by lot .Michael Reader, north forty six
legree?. we', thirteen and four tenths perehes to
the of beginning, containing one fourth of
an acre more or less, witn ttie appurtenances
consisting of a two story log house, weather- -
boarded, a two storv frame furniture fore, aud I

cabinet maker shop, and other building ; as the j

property .10HN W. (ilLLESPIE.
j

ALSO
'. j

i A two ?tory frame dwelling hone with two I

Ptry back buildings ; main building being j

i thirty four tront ry thirty two (.;:)
in depth, a ed the back bnilding being twelve

by eighteen feet in size, located a lot or
pi. ee of ground situate in the borough of 'Wat--
sontowu, Northumberland county. Pa., bounded !

and described as follows, viz : on north bv i

lands .los. .Maicemoyer, ou the east by Ash
street, on tie. south by feventh street, and on

j the west by an alley ; as the property of WIL- -
Jl.ia.vi 11. it.. K i , owner or repuien owner sna
contractor.

t , . , ., i. ....... ...:.. :

vaiua, Doauut-t- i norinwniti t. 101 ui ..i.iih ..urn., ,

eastward by Lincoln street, southward Second i

street, and westward by an alley, contaiuini: in
: i., ... . . :.. .1... .U . I . .

v.uhu illi v lour icrt, iu .:eji.u "in-- uuun.ru
nnd tift.-c- and one half feet, with the appnrt
d'hi.-i- ,. rtr.ii..r iter nf a iwn titnrv frMtnt i.weliiii"

I

house with an "add1 a wood shed and levg
pen ;is property JOHN SNYDER.

j ALSO:

and iu depth one hundred and sixty five i ct
pmperty CilUISllAN OKLHli.

A L!sO :

Ail it eertaiu half lot or piccu uf ground sit-

uate iu tlie town til" Trcvortou, couuty of North-
umberland, Suite Pennsylvania, and known
ami on the plan said town of Tre-vort-

as lot numbered one (1) in block number-
ed titty eight (53) with the appurtenances con-

sisting a two frame dwrllint; honse,.tc. ;

as the property of ISAIAH MORGAN and MA- -
vokcaS".

A ,

that tnitain two-stor- y frame building,
twenty- - fet t eight inches front, and thirty-tw- o

feet four iuelies deep ; oaid building
upon a lot or piece ground situate in

Cake's addition to the boiough uf Sunbury, and
marked and numbered in said fake's addition as
lot riuml.er eight m block twenty-one- , bounded
ou the north by lot late ef Emanuel Dinimit-k-

I'J !'ii:-,,i'!plM- - .V Kri, R '.l'roau. west by
street, and sontti by lot number nine ; as
proper. v of JOHN FARNSvVORTH and

ANN FAKNSWeMlTH, owners or reputed own- - j

irs, and iohn Farnsworth. Contractor.
I.SO.

A certaia let or ee ot grouad ituate in R.
TiCI1(jr-lt.i--

s additiion to the borough of ?unbury,
in the county of Northumberland, and State of
Pennsylvania, known anil designated iu the plan
of said addition as lot tin ruber nine, bounded
northward by an alley, eastward by lot number
eight, southward by spruce stret t, and westward
by lot number ten, with the appurtenances con-
sisting of a twtvstorv dwelling hone ; as

prepcrty PF.TKR
ALSO,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate
in the borough of sSnnhury, Noithumberlantl
counry, Pennsylvania, bouiuVd ami described as
follows, to wit : Beginning at the corner of Pcnn
trett and Centre alley, thence southwardly

along said alley one hundred and seventeen (117)
feet, more or !, to a post ; thence v.estward!y
parallel with !V;m street twenty-nin- e feet and i

civ it..lw.u l....t ! ini.l.u, t. n.. . tt.n.iu., .... ..... . ... i t
iit.rt 10. ai tit v aitir.ir line oi oat-oi- i i.euit one
huietn- ' teen feet t Pcnn street ;

ng Pcnn street twenty-nin- e

to the place of beginning,
ttisand four hundred nnd
' sinarc feet, more or less ;

era part of lot number two
ic r 'JIO)

ii lot or piec of ground ;

"h ?unburv. Pennsylv.v
scribed as follows, to :

Ceutrc alley and Church
irdly along Church

iuei;t:a ... a por. , ninitc i

ie ot jacoo lu'iiu anu
alley one luuulred (100)

parallel with
leet Ax iaches to

southwardly along Centre
feet to place of begin- -

thousand nine hundred and j

0), whereon are erected a j

iinu- house, aud other out- -
southwestern of lot

uid fortv-nin- e ; as i
'

Wti rKFMTt.I.FR.

plain citizen's clothes, but when one holds Ai.U:
I A certain lot or piece of groiiud situate iu Tur-bac- kthe of his coat and his j DUl lownbi!ip NorlliamberIantl county, Pennsyl- -

knows

mis- -

to

have, taken alarm aud are getting out their )f watJ.te-i- i. county r Northu.uber- -
licenses fast as The courts land, and State of Pennsylvnu:a, bounded north-ar- e

W!,rd by lot of "s. James eastward by Maindetermined enforce the law at all street, soutnward bv Eighth street.and westward
hazards, and conviction of Schwab, nT an alley, containing in width ive ftct,

of opposition.
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l'u b I i b iicilj Published
monthly, civ-- , mouthly, giv-- Published
mg lull-siz- ing i lull-siz- e monthly, giv--
pages of Vocal pases of easy ing 24 full-siz- s
Music hy Hay,! and moderately pages of classic

i uomnR; tiimcuit Piano and dimcnlt
etc. Price. 4 Mumc. Price Piano Music.
p.:r;innum;sin-- l $4 per annum ; tt per annum ;
g!e copies, 50 single copies, siude copies,
cents. 50 cents. 50 cents.

Published and Mailed, Post-Pai- by
J. L. PETERS, 509 Prondway, X. Y.

Boii TolMtf MUSIC.

Among the many thousands of Eallads and
Piano Pieces that we publish, there are some
that are not- -i for their creat beauty and lasting
qualities. We have made a careful selection of
these pieces, and offer them at a low price, in
fifteen volumes, namely :

Shining Lights, a Collection of Sacred Sortgi ;
tioiuen weaves, vols. I. and II., !on! by V. S.
Hays ; Hearth and Home, Fireside Echoes, and
Sweet Sounds, three collections of Home Sonrs ;
aud Priceless Gems, a tiue collection of Ballads,
by Thomas, Wallace Keller, etc.

Fairy Fingers, Pearl Drops, Magic Circle, and
Young Pianist. Four collections of easy Music,
as a general thing, without octaves, and suita-
ble for the Piano, lieed Organ, or Melodecn.
Musical Recreations, a collection of Dances, and
Golden Chimes and Brilliant Gems, for more ad-
vanced players, by Kinkle, etc.

This valuable collection is issued in two bind-ir.jr.- 4.

Price of each, in Boards, $1.75 : Cloth and
Gilt, Sl.M.

We can also recommend The Opera at Home,
a collection of Voc.Masie, price $3 in 3oards ;

4 in Cloth. Also, Pearls of Melodv, price $3 in
Boards ; ?4 in Cloth. La Creme de la Creme,
Vol. 1. S3 in Boards ; $4 in Cloth.

Address. J. L. PETERS'.
Dec. II, ls7X-- tt. S'.io Broadwav, X. P.

Orphans Court Sale or Yalnnhle
KEAL ESTATE.

AX e)rder of Sale haviu? been issued from the
Orphans' Court of Northumberland County, to
the undersigned. Trustee, he will expofe to pub-
lic sale, at th3 Court House, in Sunhnrv, on
WKOXESDAr the 23.1 day or DECEMBER,
A. D. 1874, at 2 o'clock, p. m., a certain Ijland,
or tract ot land, lying in the Susquehanna river,
in Lower Angnsta township, Northumberland
connty, Pa., containing Eight Acres, more or
less.

This Island is a part of the estate of Marion
Foote, late of the borough of New Buffalo, Perry
Connty, deceased, and Iay9 abont one hundred
yards from the Northumberland conntv shore,
opposite Selhisrove Station, on the X. C. R. W.
It is a fine fertile Island, all cleared, and nnder
cultivation, and never overflow.

Terms of sale will be made known oa day of
sale bv

A. W. POTTER. Trrtee.
Dec. 4th, 1ST4.

PE.VVSYEVAXIA RAIL ROAD.
riiii.ADELPn:. 4 erif r. r. Di"V'Istox."

WINTER TIME T J&LE.
On and after Sunday Xov. 15th. IS74. theTrains on the PhiladelpJSS A Erie Rail Road Divi--

sion will run as rollo .
VVlgsTWARD.

Fast Line le.g Philadelphia, 12.55 p ia
a uarnsburg. 5.00 p m' . Willrnmsport. 9.15 p m

, . " Lock Havea 10.20 p rt
"'I aL.fn, 9.00 a m

t'-i- Mail leaves Philadelphia. 11.55 p in" " " Harrisburg, 4.25 a m
( u uuamsport. 8.3.1 a m
I " " Lock Haven, 9.45 a m

Kenovo, 11.10a m" " an at Erie, 8.05 p ra
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia, 8.00 a m'" " ' Harrisburjr. 1.25 p m

wiJIiamsport, 6.20 p m" arr at Lock naven, 7.30 p m
l.oek Haven Ac. leaves Harrisburjr, 9.15 a m" ,; " " Wiliiamsp't, 2.05 p m

" '" Lock Haven, 3.10 p ra
EASTWARD.

Philudel. Esprcss leaves Lock narea, 6.40 a ra
Williamsport, ..55 a ni

orj......iiiirouiE.tt..;..k 12.10 a m
Philadelphia 4.15 p rr.

El.;e ' ic.,VH Erie 11.20 a in.V
IfcLUUVU, 8.25 p m

ti tt Lock Haven 9.45 p m
V illianisport, 10.50 p m

" " arr. at Harrisburir, 2.30 a m
" " arr at Philadelphia, 0.50 a m

Vast Line leaves Emporium, S.55 p m
" " ' Renovo, tO. 40 p m

- ' Lock Haven. 11.55 p m
' " WillLamsport, 1.10 a m

" ' arr. at Harrisburg, 4.20 a m
" " arr. at Philadelphia, 3.05 a m

Day Express leaves Lock Haven. 11.25 a ra
' " Williamsport, 12.25 a m

" arr. at Harrisbure, 4.00 p m
" " Philadelphia, 7.:jo p m

Mail East connects east and west nt Erio with
L. S. & M.S. R. W. and nt Corry witn Oil
Creek nnd Allegheny R.R. W.

Mail West with east and west trains on L. i.
.t M. S. R. W. nnd at Corrv with Oil Creek
aud Allegheny R. R. W.-

Erie Mail and Elmira Mail make close con-
nection at Williamsport with N. C. R. W.
trains, north, and at Harrisburg with N. C. R.
W. train sonth.

W.M. A. BALDWIN, Genl Sup't.

HAVE Yl" TRIED

.ike Tor
WF.AK, NERVOUS, OR DEBILITATED !

Are u lanpiutl that y exertion required luoieoi
an th:in ytm t cat jl.U vf iu:iki!ty ?

Then try Junilelta. tht wt.:nltrt'til tou;c jinj iuTitt..r-fo- r,

which s h beuetiolaily on e (.cmtve t.rua;m i

to uiirart istr to all vital ttircett.
It 14 110 alcou.lic appetizer, which t:iniulate9 fur i.

time, ouly to let the nufferer lull to lower depth
of niiHery, but it in a vegetable ionic directly on
the liver au.t spleen.

It regulate the bowel, quiets the nerves, aud give
B'.it h a healthy toue to the whole ByMem as to soou make
the invalid feel like a new persou.

Its oeration i.t uot violeut, but is characterised to
great ueutlenes ; the patient eiperienoes no sudden
itiaiw, no marked results, but gradually bis troubles

"Fold their tents, like the Arabs,
And silently steal away."

This is iio new aud untried diseovery. but has le.i
lout used with wonderful remedial reaulta, and is pro-
nounced by the highest medical amhonte. The. nj.i:
powertul tonic and alternative known.

Ask your drugirist for it.
for sate bv JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAT & CO..
Dec. 11, w. Philadeiphia, Pa.

O PER CEST.
COMKISS.IOS PID BOOK SO?T.

On new mil most popular books by one of th
sulavriptton Srnis iu the country. Ii books '

$J book lor S1.J0, Ac. No hura'oug. Sen.'
and se. ddrww 1. O. BOX .. Hortfe- -

(OIKT PROILAMI
is hereby given that the seve
inon Pleas, (Jeneral Quarter f
and Orphans Conrt, Court (

and (iencral Jail Delivery,
of Northumberland, will

in the borongh of &

A. M.,ou MONDAY, JAN '.

and will continue two week
The Coroner. Justices of t

bles In and for the county of .

requested to be then and tb
persons, with their rolls, re.
and other remembrances, to
their several offices appertain1
all witnesses prosecuting in b
monwcalth against any priso
and commanded to be then ai
in their proper persons to rro
as shall be jast and not todt
at their peril. Jnrors are rcq
tual in thtir attendance, at the

Given nnder mv hand at Sunh
of December iu the year of our Lot
eight hundred ana seveniy-iou- r. ,

tMMCFL Tfl. ROTHFRMFt. PVT


